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:m THE mUTED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THg EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 
, ,ALEXANDRIA ' DIVISION 
ROSETTJl. STONE, LTD. I 
Plaintiff ; 
vs, "C},-SE NO. 
1,D9-cv-00736 (GBL/TCB ) 
GOOGLE, INC., 
Defendant. · . 
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DEPOSITIOloJ OF 
' BARIS GULTeKIN 
PALO ALTO, ~n~IPORNLA 
!'.ARCH 4, 2010 
.Reported by Katherine ~. Lauster, CSR No. 18 94 
TaU Free: 800.770.3363 
facsimile: 4L5.S91.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 HO:ltgomery S~t:t 
San fl'l3ncis<:n. CA 94104. 
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p~~o ALTO, CALIFORNIA 
THURSDAY, ~lARCl! 4, 20l0; 9,131'-..14. 
THE REPORTER: vlould you raise your right 
hand, please. 
Do you soleU4~ly state, under penalty of 
perjury, the testimony you are about to. give wi11 b e the 
truths the whole truth, and nothing but the truth? 
THE i'TITNESS, Yes . 
THE REPORTE.R: Please J.;:eep your voice up. 
THE WITNESS! · ' Yes. 
B~.RIS GULTEKIN I 
having been" first du.ly sworn test:lfies as follows~ 
EXAMINATION 
BY MR _ SHEK., 
Q . Good morning, l.fr. Gul tekin. I' m Bernq.rd Shek. 
I represent Rosetta Stone in this action_ 
Have you ·ever had your depos i tion taken -
be:i:ore? 
11... Ho . 
Q. I'm going to go throu:gh some' of the ground 
rules . 11m sure your counsel's gone through them before 
wi th you, but let's make 'sure \>!e're all on the ' same 
-ESQ11IB~~ 
. :" ...... 
Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
Facsimile: 415.S91.3~3S 
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And if ·yeu have any questions about the 
questions that I ask, · if you ~eed. clarificat ion. iE 
there I s som~thing you don I t : understand about what I r ve 
asked yOll, you let me know. I ' ll try to -clarify that, 
SO" that way, \'Jhen you answer I I I 11 know that you 
und~rstood the question that you're answering_ Is ' ,tha t 
okay? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay . Any .questions about the deposition 
process before we start? 
A,. No . 
Q. Okay. Can you tell me your educational 
'background starting from college? 
A. Sure. Went to college in Turkey, had a degree 
in electrical engineering, bachelor of science in 
ele~trical engineering. I then went to COL~ell for a 
mast:er .' 5 in electrical engineering I I worked for a 
c ouple of years •. and then went to Stanford Business 
School. 
Q. Did you obtaIn an MBA from Stanford? 
1>... Yep. 
Q. lfuen 'dfd you . obtain the MBA? 
A. 2006. 
Q. When did you obtain your master's from 
Cornell? 
-ESQ"QI~ 
Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
FC<SImne~ 415.591.3.335 
SUite 1100 
• 44 Montgomery Stn!et 
San Frantisco, CA 94104 
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1 A. 2001. 
2 Q . And your degree f:rom the uni versi.ty in Turkey? 
3 A . 2000 . 
4 Q. Between obtaining your master's at. Cornell and 
5 star~ing the MBA program at Stanford, .did you work? 
6 A. I did. 
7 Q. What . did you do? 
B A. I \,olorked at Texas Instruments. 
Q .. l!-lhat: wc:;.s your title at Texas Instruments? 
10 A . Field Applications Enginee.r, I'm prEtty sure, 
.11 on title. 
12 Q. Could you generally describe for me o;.lha.t · your 
13 . responsibilities · wer~ 
14 ."fl •• I would 
:15 Q. .-- as a field 
A. Applications engineer. 
17 Q. -- applications engineer? 
18 A. Applications eogineer. I was in charge of 
19 \·!orking with Texas ' Instruments I clients to help them 
20 design S martphones. 
Q. You worked at TI tbe v;hole' time., between 
22 yohr 
23 A . I did. I' started in 2002 and I 'IlOrked the 
24 l-/hole t 'ime before business sch.ool. 
25 ~m. STERN: Let him fin{sh his question, and 
' .. 
Toll Free: 600.770.3353 
Facsimile: 41.5.591.3335 
Suit.!:!" 1100 
44 Montgomery Street 
San Frandsco, CA 94104 
WWW.esquiresolutions.com 
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11 
then g.i,,~ him his ans\-;er , because the court rep.orter is 
going to have a tough time transcribing you over each 
other. 
THE WITNESS, Okay. 
BY MR. SHEK, 
Q. . And then what -- you know, as we go through 
today. there may be"· questions that you YJ}OW' what I' m 
going to as%, before I fi nish rp.y que"stion. Just wait for 
me to finish it, so the record is. very clear as to ' what 
the question is and what. your ans' ... er is in ' response to 
that. 
Jtfter obtaining your MBA in 20,06, I asst.;me 
you you got anoth~r job? 
A. After the MB.n.? 
Q. Yeah. 
A. I started at Google . 
Q . Okay. Can you tell me :tbe month in 2006 that 
you started at GQogle? 
A . August. 
Q. What \-JaS your ·t.itle when you first st:art.ed? 
A. Product manager_ 
A par~icular produ~t? Q. 
A. I was in the internal_ systems group, working 
on AdWords. 
Q. . Could you elaborate on what you mean by che 
" ES/,\UIRE 
. ~" _loro .... ~r 
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1 1\ internal systems group, working on ]:'.dWo~ds n? 
2 }l •. Internal systems group builds product for 
3 mainly internal purposes for ' sales 6rgan~zation. 
Q. Nhat were your responsibilities When you firsr. 
5 started working a~ Google as the p roduct manager within 
6 the int~rna~ systems group of AdNords? 
A. ·r was in the ads revie,., team. 
B ~HE REPORTER; "I was in the" 
9 THE WITh'ESS: Ads revie' ... ·. So ads r eviev! team 
10 builds products to check ad~' compliance to Google ' s 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1 6 
17 
18 
19 
policies . 
BY MR. SHEK, 
Q. vlho did you report to when you started? 
A. Vishal Sharma. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Q. 
Would you spell that? 
V-i-s - h-a-l and S-h - a-r-m-a. 
rs that a Mr. or Miss? 
'Mr. 
Do you know what Mr. Sharma's title. t,,'as at 
20 this time? 
21 A . Direct..or of product .management, 
22 Q. Has your tit.le changed at aJ:l since you r time 
23 , at Google? 
24 11.. Yes. 
25 Q. Wh~n did your title first change? 
" ESQ1J1I3J~ 
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2007. 
Approximately when in 200.77 
• 
I can't remember . 
Do you remember the quarter? 
A . No, I'm not even sure ;if itTs in 20 07 . ' I~ l s 
a~tually incorrect . It' s net 20b7. It's 2008, Ql of 
Q. 1-1hat diq your t.itle change t o ? ' 
A . Senior product manager. 
Q. Is that still for the inte~T!al s y s tems grqup 
of 1l.dWords7 
A. No. It 1 S 'right a ·ft.er I changed groups. 
Q. ' Okay . rlhat what group did you change to? 
A. To AdWo rds . r gues s t bat 's the f ront-end 
group . 
Q. You said it was right af t er. So s ome time 
befo're you got your p r omotion to senior product manager 
you switched out.of the internal systems group to - -
A. Uh-huh. I 
Q. - - the more front - en d group of AdWords? 
A. Yes, 
Q. 
A. 
Do yeu remembe r \oihen you swi'tched groups? 
January . 08. 
Q ~ ·50 your title changed again after you became 
senior product manager? 
(I 
ESQUIRE 
, u.t.lo.:.a._(;..u.~ 
Toll Free: BOO,77().3363 
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l A. It did . 
2 Q . When did it change ·again? 
3 A. Six months after my promotion. 
4 Q. Sa 03, 2008? 
5 A . ·I think so . Q4 2008. 
6 What \tras your title at that t ime? 
7 P •• Group product m~ager. 
8 o. Fo r what gro up? 
9 .D::.. Same: group. 
lO Q. Is there a particular, name f o r the group that 
l1 y o u were senior product manager and group produc t 
l2 manager? 
A. We call it a lot of different names, so there 
is no particular --
l5 Q. Is there any name that people typically use or 
16 that you use more often than other .names? 
l 8 
3.9 
20 
21 
22 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
searc h performance management. 
Are you sti ll a group product manag er? 
Yes, I am. 
For that same group? 
Yeah. 
Let I S go back to the "time when you" were 
23 product man ager in the internal" sy.stems group. vlhat 
24 were the internal syst"e ms products that you worked on in 
25 that position? 
-ESQlIlB:g 
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policie~, or across the board? 
A. Across the Doard. 
Q. Did your respons~bilities relating to __ 
strike that:. 
Did you ~ave any other typss of 
responsibilities relating to"Be:iker? 
JL No. 
Q- Did you b~ve any direct reports when you were 
the product manager of the ip.ternal systems group? 
A. No. 
REDACTED 
Toll Fn=t: BOO, 770.3363 
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1 their acc~unt.s_ 
2 Q. The tool provid.es the 
3 A. The ideas . 
4 Q. - - the type of sorry. Were. you finished? 
5 A. Yes. 
6 Q. The keyt ... ord tool provides the a~vertiser:s 
7 ideas for- keY\ ... ords that t.hey CQuld use for their ad 
8 accounts; is that .correct? 
9 A. That ' s correct . 
10 Q. How many keyword tools does Google have in its 
1~ AdWords program? 
12 A. Two. 
13 Q. One is the search-based keyword tool? 
A. .Yes. 
Q. What's the other one? 
16 "A . Keyword Teol. 
17 Q. Both of Google's key-vlord tools suggest 
18 keywords to advertiser s; correct? 
19 A. They provide ke~~ord · ideas. 
20 Q. They make recommendat.ions as to keY\>lords t.hat 
21 adve r tisers should use in their ad accounts 
22 . A. No . . 
23 Q. 
MR. STERN , Obj eeL Let me get my ·· - pause 
25 before ~ou answer, so I have an oppo~tunity to put in an 
(t 
ESQ12IB~ 
.: " .... . .. . 
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objection. 
THE l-1!TNESS: (Nods 'head,) 
HR. STERN: Thank you . 
BY MR, SEEK: 
Q. 
A. 
That's not right? 
That's not right. 
HR. STERN: I'll objection as to time. 
don It koo\\!, "That time we I re talking about here '. 
I 
MR. SHEK: Okay, · 1 1 m talking about the time 
that -- that he s'Carted working on the front-end 
~~ sys t ems. 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
BY MR. SEEK: 
Q. Which l as ! . u~derstand j t, you still yTork on 
the front-end systems; right? 
A. That"s correct. 
MR. STERN: So the period is 200 8. t:~ the 
present? 
THE l'1l.TNESS: Yes. 
I1R. STERN: Just 'want to gee. clear. 
MR. SEEK: Okay. 
BY !o1R. SREK: 
Q. Is there a particular name for the 
search-based keyword ·tool or is that it? 
A, That's it: 
Q. Are you .f.amiliar with the term "QueST"? 
8 
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2 A _ Ye s_ 
2 Q. l-Jhat is , QueST? 
3 A . An internal ,n a me for search-bas~d keyword 
4 t ool, and the back-end, of course _ 
5 
6 
· 7 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
What does "QueST,r ' stand for? 
It r S the query suggest'ion tool. 
Di d you come up witn that name? 
a A . No _ ' J 
9 Q. Who came u p wit:h that name? Do you know? 
20 A. Yes_ One of the engineers. 
Q. Is that an accurate name to describe t he 
22 search-baSEd keyword tool? 
23 A. , No :_ The reaso n i t was chosen was becaus e i t 
24 sounded cool. 
25 Q _ When did - - when did Google start ref,erring t.d 
~6 its search-based keyword tool as QueST? 
27 A. End of Q2, ear~y Q3. 
28 Q: 200S? 
19 . A. 200S. 
20 Q. An,d Google still refers to its search-based 
- 21. keyword tool internally as , IIQueST"; is that: right? 
22 A. There are many names. The most common one is 
23 SBKT. 
24 
25 
Q. '!Qu eST" is still u~ed within Google to refer 
to the search-based key\'iorq. tool; isn't that right? 
-ESQUIRE 
"~" ... """'CoolI.~~ . .., 
, -, -, 
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A. Yes. 
Q. And nQue,STu still stands f.or -- today QU'eST 
stili stands for i'query suggestion tool"i isn't that 
right? 
A. Only the enginee~s who gave that name know 
about tha.t.. 
Q. Google doesn't tell its advertisers t hat it 
has an internal name fOb it$ search-based keyword tool 
that ~t.ands for "query suggestion. tool"; isn ' t that 
right? 
A. It's an internal name. That's al+. 
Q. The othe,r keyword tool that you referred to is 
called "Keyword :rool"i right? 
Right. 
Q. Do you know if that went by any other name 
before being ,called n Keywo!:"d ToollI? 
A. No;>. 
MR. SHEK: Why don't we take a break. 
MR. STERN, Okay. 
(Recess. ) 
BY HR. SHEK: 
REDACTED 
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Q. Probab~y segues us into this -- appropriate 
time to ask this q~estion. Can you generally describe 
for me hotrJ a search- based keyword tool 'yorks? 
A. It looks at the queries on -- coming to 
Google.com in the las~ year . It also looks at all of 
the pages tha~ Google has indexed and cra."led, 'and tries 
to match . all of those queries to -- to those pages, and 
~ays these are the queries chat the .users are doing and 
are -- are any of those ~~eries relevant to any of those 
So it scores each of them, and then has' 
filters after that t o remove queries that we think 
aren I t very relevant or aren I t c.ommercial, such that we 
can be left with queries that the advert{sers might be 
int~rested in , ~s a· -- so that's -- that's how it works. 
Q. Again, at a fa~rly high level, can you tell 
for me -- can you describe for me now the - - the tool 
determines that a particularly particular query is 
related to 3 p2~~icular web page? 
A. It uses the same method that a Google search 
uses. 
Q . Are you referring t o . Google's pa.ge rank 
algorithm or something else? 
. A. Google' s relevancy alg·orithms. Page rank is 
one of them. 
o 
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1. Q. 
Do you recall eVEr describing the search-based 
2 keyword tool as an inverse search engine? 
3 A . . Yes. 
4 Q. v;ha t did you mean by t hat? 
5 A. In a regular search engine you type in a 
6 query; it h-ill list eff pages. rlith this method it I s 
7 
like you are typing in a page ~~d get a list of queries_ 
B Q. Are there any restriccions on who can PUt in a 
9 web page and ge~ back the - '- the keY"'Tord ideas 
20 as'sociated \ .... ith that web page? 
ll. 
12 
13 
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16 
17 
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